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Of Coaches. 135
I fay that Malesand Femalesare caft in the fame Mould,
and that, Education and Cuftom excepted, the Difference
js not great : Plato indifterently invites both the one and
the other to the Society of all Studies, Exercifes and
Commands, Military and Civil in the Commonwealth;
and the Philofopher Antißhenestook away all Diftinflion
between their Virtue and ours. It is much more eafy to
accufe one Sex than to excufe the other. ' Tis according
to the Proverb, III may Vice corretl Sin.

C H A P. VI.

Of Coaches.

IT is no difficult Matter to prove, that when great
Authors write of Caufes, they not only make ufe of

thofe they think to be the true Caufes indeed, but alfo of
fuch as they believe are not fo, provided their Works
may be illuftrated with the Beauty of Invention. They
fpeak true, and ufefully enough, if it be ingenioufly.
We cannot make ourfelves fure of the fupreme Caufe,
and therefore clutter a great many together, to fee if it
tnay not accidentally be amongft them.

- namque unam dicere caufam,
Nun fatis eß, verum plures unde una tarnenßt*.

And thus my Mufe a Store of Caufes brings;
For here, as in a thoufand other Things,
Tho' by one fingle Caufe th'Effeft is done,
Vet fince ' tis hid, a thoufand muft be fliown,
That we may furely hit that fingle one.

* Lucretius, Hb, 6, f Mr. Creech.

Will
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„ „ . . Will you ask me , whence the Cuftom
Wby tbey Jay q[ B[effi thofe {hat fneeze ? ^ ^
Ood bleis you w ;nd three feveral Ways . that ^
<whenyoufneez.e. ^ from bdow is t00 fi!dly . f|
which breaks out from the Mouth carries with it fome
Reproach of having eaten too much ; the third Eruption
is fneezing , which , becaufe it proceeds from the Head,
and is without OfFence, we give it this civil Reception:
Do not laugh at this Diftinftion , for they fay ' tis An-

ßottis . I think I have read in Plutarch , (vvho of all
the Authors I ever convers ' d with , is he that has bell
mix 'd Art with Nature , and Judgment with Knowkdgi)
w . _ , giving a Reafon for the Rifing of the

tto omit ^at Stomach in thofe that are at Sea' thal
"iea " V0"" ° lt 15 occa *i°n'd by Fear > having found

out fome Reafon by which he proves,
that Fear may produce fuch an Effeft : I who am very
fubjeft to vomit , know very well that that Caufe con-
cerns not me ; and know it not by Argument , but by
neceffary Experience , without inftancing what has been
often told me , that the fame thing oft happens in Beafc,
efpecially Hogs , when out of all Apprehenfion of Dan¬
ger , and what an Acquaintance of mine has told me of
himfelf , that being very fubjeft to it , the Difpofition to
vomit has three or four tinies gone off him , being very
much afraid in a violentStorm , as it happen 'd to that An-
cient , Pejus,vexaiar quam ut pericuhim mihi fuccurreret *,
I tvas too much troubled for my Danger to reliene me. I
was never afraid upon the Water , nor indeed in any other
Peril (and I have had enough before rny Eyes , if Death
be one ) fo as to be aftonifh 'd and lofe my Judgment.
Fear fprings fometimes as well from want of Judgment,
as from want of Courage . All the Dangers I have been
in , I have look 'd upon without vvinking , with an qpen,
found and intire Sight ; and befides , a Man rauft have
Courage to fear : It has formerly ferved me better than
fome others , fo to order my Retreat , that it was , if not
without Fear , neverthelefs without Affright and Ailonifh-
ment . It was ftirr ' d indeed , but notamazed nor flupified.
Great Souls go yet much farther , and reprefent Flights

* Seneea.
not



Of Coaches. *37
not only found and temperate , but moreover fierce . Let
us make a Relation of that which Alcibiades reports of
Socrates, his Fellow in Arms ; 1found him, fays he , öf¬
ter the Rout of our Army, him and Lachez , in the Rear of
thofe that fled , and confidered him at my Leifure, and in
Security, for 1 ivas mountsd on a good Horfe, and he on
Font, and had fo fought . I took Notice in the firfl Place,
low tauch fudgment and Rejolution he fi >eived, in Com-
parifin of Lachez ; and then the Braveiy of his March,
mthing different front his ordinary Gait ; his Sight firm
and regulär , confidering and judging ivhat paffed about
Um, hoking one nuhile upon thofe, and then upon others,
Friends and Enemies, after fitch a Männer , as encouraged
the one, and ßgnified to the others, that he ivould feil his
Life dear to any one ßiould attempt to take it from him,
andfo they came off ; for People are not Willing to attack
fuch kind of Men , but purfue thofe they fee are in a
Fright . This is the Teftimony of this great Captain,
which teaches us what we every Day fee, that nothing
fo much throws us into Dangers , as an inconfiderate
Eagernefs of getting ourfelves clear of them . Quo ti-
moris minus eß, eo minus ferme peric-uli efi*, Where there.
is leafi Fear , there is, for the mofi Part , leafi Danger.
Our People are to blame to fay , that fuch a one is afraid
of Death , when he expreffes that he thinks of it , and
forefees it : Forefight is equally convenient in what con-
cerns us, whether Good or III . To confider and judge
of the Danger , is, in fome Sort , the Reverfe to being af-
tonifhed. I do not find myfelf ftrong enough to fuftain
the Force and Impetuofity of this Paffion of Fear , nor of
any other vehement Paffion whatever : If I was once
conquered and beaten down , I fhould never rife again
very found. Whoever fhould once make my Soul lofe
her Footing , would never fet it upright again : She re-
tales and refearches herfelf too profoundly , and too much
to the Quick , and therefore would never let the Wound
fte had received heal and cicatrize : It has been well for
nie that any Sicknefs has never yet difcompofed it : At
every Charge rnaöe upon me , 1 make my utmoft Op-
pofition, and befl Defence ; by which Means , the Urft

Lii l . 22.
that



138 Montaigne '^EJfays.
that fliould rout me, would difable me from ever rally. S
ing again : I have no After-game to play. On whiclj
Side foever the Inundation breaks my Banks, I lie opea, f
and am drown'd without Remedy. Eficurusfays, thn
a uuife Man can ne<ver becomea Fool; and I have an Opi-j
nion reverfe to this Sentence, which is, that he whohaif
once been a very Fool, will neyer after be very wife,i
God grant me Cold according to my Cloth, and Paffi. [
ons proportionable to the Means I have to withilani
them. Nature having laid me open on the one Side, has
coveredmecnthe other; havingdifarmed meof Strengt
fhe has armed me with Infeniibility, and an Appreheit
fion that is either regulär or dull. Now I cannot long
endure (sind vvhenI was young much lefs endured)eitber!
Coach, Litter, or Boat, and hate all other Riding klI
on Horfeback, both in the City and Country. But 11
can worfe endure a Litter than a Coach, and by tbt
fame Reafon, better a rude Agitation upon the Water,
from whence Fear is produced, than the Motions ofi
Calm. At the little Jerks of Osrs, itealing the Vei
from under us, I find, I knovv not how, both myHeai
and my Stomach difordered: neither can I endure toi I
upon a tottering Stool. When the Sail or the Curia»
carries us equally, or if we are towed, thofe equal Agi-
tations do not difturb me at all. 'Tis an iricerrnptal
Motion that offends me, and mo'ft of all when moft flow;
I cannot otherwife exprefs it. The Phßdans have or-
dered me to fqueeze and gird myfelf about the Bottomoi
my Belly with a Napkin, to remedy this Accident:
which however I have not tried, being accuftomed lo
wreftle with my own Defedls, and to overcome them bv
myfelf. Would my Memory ferve me, I (hould rot
think my Time ill fpent in fetting down here the infinite
Variety that Hiftory prefents us of the Ufe of Coacks
in the Service of War : various according to the Nations,
and according to the Ages; in my Opinion of grcat Ne-
ceffity and Effect: fo that it is a Wonder that we have
loft all Knowledge of them. I will only fay this, that
very lately, in our Fathers Time, the Hungariansmade
very advantageous Ufe of them againft the Türks; hav
ing in every one of them a Targetteer and a Mufket,
and a Number of Harquebufiers, drawn up ready, and

3 charged,
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ckarged, and all covered with a * Pavefade like a Gal¬
ilei. They made the Front of their ßattie with three
thoufand fuch Coaches , and after the Canon had play ' d,
made them all pour in their Shot upon the Enemy , and
made them fwallow that Volley before they tafted of the
reft, which was no little Ädvance ; and that done , the
faid Chariots charged into their Squadrbns to break them,
and make Way for the reft : befides the Life they might
make of them to flank their Bodies in a Place of Danger
marching in the Field , or to cover a Quarter , and for-
tify it in hafte . In my time , a Gentleman in one of our
Frontiers, unwieldy of Body , and not being able to pro-
eure aHorfe able to carry his Weight , having a Quar-
rel, rid up and down in a Chariot of this >Fafhion , and
found great Convenience in it . But let . us leave thefe
Chariots of War . And if the Infignificancy of Coaches
had not been fufficient 'ty known by better Proofs , the laft
Kingsof our firft Race travelled in a Chariot drawn by
four Oxen . Mark Anthony was the firft at Rome that
caufed himfelf to be drawn in a Coach by Lions, and a
Singing Wench with him . Heliogabalus did fmee as
much, calling himfelf Cybele the Mother of the Gads;
and alfo by Xygers, taking upon him the Perfon of the
God Bacchus ; he alfo fometimes harnefled two Stags to
his Coach , another time four Dogs , at another four naked
Whores , caufing himfelf to be drawn by them in Pomp,
ftark naked too . The Emperor Firmus caufed his Cha¬
riot to be drawn by Oßriches of a prodigious Size , fo that
it feemed rather to fly than roll . The Strangenefs of
thefe Inventions puts this other Fancy in my Head ; that
it is a kind of Pufillanimity in Mo - m  ^1 1 m n ■ l •--i . j " be exce i<ve
narchs, and a Teihmony that they do jr xpence 0f
not fufficiently underftand themfelves ' ■ ■*—'narchs a Teßi-
wnat they are , when they ftudy to make fpfl
themfelves honoured , and to appear ■ ~
great by exceffive Expence , It were r'
indeed excufable in a Foreign Country , where they are
Strangers ; but amongft their own Subjefts , where they
are in fovereign Command , and may do what they

* A Defence of Shields ranged by one another.
pleafe.
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pleafe , it derogates from their Dignity , the moft fupreme
Degree of Honour , to which they can arrive . As, me-
thinks , it is fuperfluous in a private Gentleman to go
finely dreffed at home ; his Houfe , his Attendance , and
his Kitchen , fumciently anfwer for him . The Advice
that lßcrates gave his King, feems to be grounded upon
Reafon ; that he fhould be fplendid in Plate and Furni-
ture : For as much as it is an Expence of Duration , that
devolves to his Succeffors ; and that he fhould avoid all
Magnificence that will , in a lhort Time , be forgot . I
loved to go fine, when I was a younger Brother , for
want of other Ornament , and it became me well : Theie
are fome upon whomtheir rieh Clothes weep . We have
ftrange Stories of the Frugality of our Kings about their
own Perfons , and in their Gifts ; Kings that were great
both in Reputation , Valour and Fortune . Demoßhms
mightily ftickles againft the Law of the City , that af-
figned the publick Money for the Pomp of their publick
Plays and Feflivals : He would that theirGreatnefs fhould
be feen in the Numberof Ships well equipped , and good
Armies well provided for . Änd there is good Reafon to
condemn Theopbraßus, who , in his Book of Riehes, has
eftablifhed a contrary Opinion , and maintains that fort of
Expence to be the true Fruit of Abundar .ce . They are
Delights , fays Ariflotk , that only pleafe the bafer Sort
of the People , and that vanifli from the Memory fo foon
as they are fated with them , and of which no ferious and
judicious Man can have any Efteem . This Money would,
in my Opinion , be much more royally , as more profi-
tably , juftly and durably , laid out in Ports , Ha <vim,
Walls , and Fortifications ; in {amjituous Buildings , Churchti,
Colleges, the reforming of Streetz and Highways ; wherein
Pope Gregory the Thirteenth will leave a laudable Me¬
mory to futures Times ; and wherein our Queen Catba-
rine would , to all Pofterity , manifeft her natural Libe-
rality and Munificence to fueeeeding Ages , would her
Means fupply her Affeöion . Fortune has done me a
The Pont -neuf g^ at Defpite in interrupting the noble
at Paris otrueture or the Pont -neuf of our great

City , and depriving me of the Hopes
ef feeing it finifhed before Idie . Moreover , it feems to
theSubjedts , who are daily Speäators of thefe Triumphs

that
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tliat their own Riehes are expos' d before them , and that
they are entertain ' d at their own Expence . For the Peo-
ple are apt to prefume of Kings, as we do of our Ser¬
vituts, that they are to take care to provide us all things
neceffary, in abundance : but not to touch it themfelves :
And therefore the Emperor Galba , being pleafed with a
Mußcian that play ' d to him at Supper , call 'd for his Ca-
binet, and gave him a handful of CroWns that he took
out of it , with thef 'e Words , This is not the Publick Mo-
tiey, but my own . Yet it fo falls out , that the People,
for the moft part have Reafon on their Side, and that
their Princes feed their Eyes with what they once had to
£11 their Bellies . Liberality itfelf is not in it 's true Luftre
in a Sovereign Hand -. Private Men have therein the moft
Right ; for , to take it exaftly , a King has nothing pro-
perly his own : he owes himfelf to others . Authority
is not given in favour of the Magiflrate , but of the Peo~
ple. A Superior is never made fo for his own Profit,
but for the Profit of the Inferior ; and a Phyfician for
the Sick Perfon , and not for himfelf . All Magiftracy,
as well as all Art , has it' s End out of itfelf . Nulla art
in fe 'verfatur * . Wherefore the Govemors of young
Princes, who make it their Bufmefs to imprint in them
this Virtue of Liberality , and to preach to them to deny
nothing , and to think nothing fo well fpent as what they
give, a Do &rine that I have known in great Credit in
myTime , either have more particular Regard to their
own Profit than that of their Malier , or ill underftand
to whom they fpeak . It is too eafy a thing to imprint
Liberality in him , who has as much as he will to fup-
ply it with at the Expence of others ; and the Eftimate
of it, not being proportion ' d to the Value of the Gift,
but to the Wealth of him who extends it , it comes to
nothing in fo mighty Hands . They find themfelves pro-
digal, before they can be reputed liberal ; and yet it is
but of little Recommendation , in comparifon of other
Royal Virtues : and the only one , as the Tyrant Diony-
fius faid, that fuits well with Tyranny itfelf . I fhould
rather teach him this of the andient Labourer,

* Seneca-,
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Tw X11?' ^fE ' ^ ' ĵ «Wws f*i| oAa nia Svhuxu *.

uoboeuer tuill ha 've a good Crop, muß foiv ntiith his
Hand , and not four out of the Sack : he muft difperfe it
abroad , and not lay it on a Heap in one Place : and that
as he is to give , or to fay better , to pay and reftore to
fo many People , according as they have deferv ' d, he
ought to be a faithful and difcreet Difpofer . If the Li-
berality of a Prince be without Meafure or Difcretion , I
Wberein Ro 'al rather he were covetous . A Royal
v . r i Virtue leems moft to confift in Juftice;
ytrtm conßßs. ^ of ^ ^ Qf ^ M
denotes a King which accompanies his Liberality ; be-
caufe they have particularly referv 'd it to be perform'd
by themfelves , whereas all other Sorts of Juftice they re¬
nnt to the Adminiftration of others . An immoderate
Bounty is a very weak Means to acquire them Gocd-
will , for it checks more People than it allures : Quo in
plures ufus ßt , minus in multos uti pojfit \ . Quid autem eß
ßultius , quam quod libenter facias , curare ut id diutitl
facere non pojßsJ ? By howo much more you ufi it to mmy,
by fo much lefi w II you be in a Capacity to uje it to man)
more. And wohat greater Folly can there be than to orkt
it fo , that ivbat you miould do •willingly you cannot do long?
And if it be confer ' d without due Refpeft of Merk , it
puts him out of Countenance that receives it , and is re-
Trants hated ce' v^ without Grace . Tyrants have
b thof that k£en fecrific ' d to the Hatred of the Peo-
the h e un P' e ^ £̂ e Hands of thofe very Men
'uftl 'adwanc 'd £'le ^ ^ ave unjußty advanc 'd ; fuch kind

3 <j ■ ' of Menthinkingtofecure to themfelves
the Poffeffion of Benefits unduly receiv 'd, if they mani-
feft to have him in Hatred and Difdain of whom they
hold them ; and in this alfociate themfelves to the com¬
mon Judgment and Opinion . The .Subjeäs of a Prince
profule in Gifts grow unreafonable in asking , änd ac-
commodate themfelves not to Reafon but Example . We
have , indeed , very often Reafon to blufh at our own Im-

* Corinea apud Plutatch . \ Cic. de Oßc.
J Seneca de Benef . <vel in Efiß.

pudence:
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pudence c we are over -paid , according to Juftice , when
tJie Recompence equals our Service ; for do we owe no¬
thing of Natural Obligation to our Princes ? If he bears
our Charges , he does too much ; ' eis enough that he
contributes to them ; the Overplus is called Eenefit , which
cannot be exadled : For the very Name of Liberality
founds of Liberty ; there is no End of it , as we ufe it.
We never reckon what we have receiv 'd, we are only for
the future Liberality . Wherefore , the more a Prince
exhaufts himfelf in giving , the poorer he grows in Friends.
How fhould he fatisfy im moderate Defires that ftill in-
creafe the more they are fiH' d f He who has his Thoughts
upon taking , never thinks of what he has taken . Cove-
toufnefs has nothing fo proper , and fo much it 's own as
Ingratitude . The Example of Cyrus will not do amifs
in this Place , to ferve the Kines of thefe Times for a
Touchftone to knovv whether their Gifts are well or ill-
beftow'd , and to fee how much better that Emperor con-
fer'd them than they do : By which Means they are re-
due'd to borrow of their unknown Subjedls , and rather
of them whom they have wrong 'd, than of them on whom
they have confer 'd their Benefits , and fo reeeive Aids,
wherein there is nothing of gratuitous but the Name.
Crcsfus reproach ' d him with his Bounty , and caft ap to
how much bis Treafure would amount , if he had been a
little clofer handed . He had a mind to juftify his Li¬
berality , and therefore fent Difpatches into all Parts , to
the Grandees of his Dominions , whom he had partiell-
larly advanc 'd , entreating every one of them to fuppiy
him with as much Money as they could , for a preifing
Occafion, and to fend him a Particular of what every
one could advance . When all thefe Tickets were brought
to him, every one of his Friends , not thinking it enough
barely to offer him only fo much as he had receiv 'd from
his Bounty , adding to it a great deal of his own , it ap-
pear'd that the Sum amounted to a great deal more than
Crcefus his Reckoning . Whereupon Cyrus, I am not,
fkid he, lefs in Io<ve nuith Riehes than otber Princes , but
rather a better Hufiand , you fee ivith bonu jmall a Ven¬
ture I have acquired the ineßimable Treafure of fo many
Fri.nds ; and how much more faithful Treafure they are
to me than mercenary Men nilhout Obligation or AffeBion

Vol . III . K -would
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iviuld be ; and my Money better laid up than in Cheßs, pul-
fing uponn-.e the Hatred , Enty and Contempt of other Princes,
The Emperors excus 'd the Superfiuity of their Plays and
p 'jblick Spectacles , by reafon that their Authority did,
in feine iort (at leaft in outward Appearance ) depend
upon the Will of the People of Rome; who , timeoutofmind , had been accuftomed to be entertain 'd and ca-
refs ' d vvith fuch, Shows and Exceffes . But they werepar-
ticular Men who had nourifh ' d this Cuftom , to gratify
their Fellow -Citizens and Companions , (and chiefly out
of their own Parfes by ) fuch Profufion and Magnificence:
It had quite another Talle , when they were the Maliers
who came to hold it up . Pecuniarum tranßatio a jufih
dominis ad alienos non debet liberalis mideri * . The tranf-

ferring of Money from the righl O-ivners to Strangers , ought
not to haue the Title of Libefality . Philip , feeing his Son,
went about by Prefents to gain the Affeäion of the Ma-
cedonians, reptimanded him in a Letter after this man¬
ne r : What ! haß thou a Mind that thy Subjeils iook upm
thee as their Caß -keeper, and not as their King ? Wilt ihm
lamper *with them to <win their Aß 'eäions ? Do it then ij
the Beneft of thy Virtue , and not by thofe of thy Chefl,
And yet it was doubtlefs a fine thing to bring and plant
within the Theatre a great Nu .mber of vaft Trees withall
their Branches in their füll Verdure , reprefenting a great
fhady Foreft , difpofed in excellent Order , and the firlt
Day to throw into it a. thoufand Ollriches , a thoufand
Stags , a thoufand Boars, and a thoufand Fallow -Deer , to
be kili ' d and difpos ' d of by the People ; the next Day,
to caufe an hundred great Lions , an hundred Leopards,and three hundred Bears to be kili 'd in his Prefence:
And for the third Day , to make three hundred Pair of
Fencers to fight it out to the lall , as the Emperor Probust>- t j r , did . It was alfo very fine to fee thofeKtch and umji- „ . . . . ,{ r , , . . . ., „„, . J 17■, [ vaft Ampbtthealres , all fac d with Mar-tiious Ampbitbe- , , . ' , . „ , . ,atrcs ' ble without , cunouily wrought with

Figures and Statues , and the Infide
fparkling with rare Decorations and Enrichments.

Baltheus en gemmis, en illita Porticus auro f.

Cic. de Oß 'c. lib. i . f Calphurnius , Eg . 7.
Behold
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Behold a Belt with Jevvels glorious made,
And a brave Portico with Gold o'er -laid.

All the Sides of this vaft Space vvere fill'd and environ 'd,
from the Bottom to the Top,with three or fourfcore Ranks
of Seats, all of Marble allo , and cover ' d with Cufhions.

MB

; ■

—1— exeaf , inquit,
Si pudor eß, & de pulvini furgat equeßri.
Cujus res legi non jujßcit ®.

Get y' out , whofe Means fall fhort of Law , one cries,
For Shame , from off the noble Cufhion rife f.

When an hundred thoufand Men might fit plac 'd at their
Eafe j and .the Place below , where the Plays were play ' d,
to make it by Art firft open , and cleft into Chinks , re-
prelenting Caves that vomiced out the Beafts defigned
for the Spedlacle ; and . then fecondly , to be overflow 'd
with a profound Sea, füll of Sea -Monfters , and loaded
with Ships of War , to reprefent a Naval Battie : And
thirdly , to make it dry and even again for the Combats
of the Gladiators ; and for the fourth Scene , to have it
ftrew ' d with Vermilion and Storax inftead of Sand , there
to make a folemn Feaft for all that infinite Number of
People : The laft Adt of one only Day.

-Sjuolies ms defcendentis areras
Vidimus in partes , ruptaque 'voragine tems
Emerßße feras t tif iifdem ßepe laiebris
Aurea cum croceo crcverunt arbuta libro.
Nec Jolum nobis fylveßria cernere monßra
Contigit, tequoreos ego cum certantibus itrßs
Speßa 'vi 'vitulos, & equorum nomine dignum,
Sed deforme pecus || .

How often , when Spe&ators , have we feen
One Corner of the Theatre fmk in ;
And from a dreadful Chafrij in the Earth,
Vomit wild Beafts : Then prefently give birth

Jwv . Sat . 3 . f Sir Robert Stapleton . |j Calpburnius .
K 2 Unto
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Unto a glittering Grove of golden Bowers,
Then put forth ßloffoms of enamell 'd Flowers.
Nor yet of Syl-van Moniters had we fight.
Alone , I faw Sea-calves with wild Bears fight,
And a deformed Sort of Monfters came,
Which , by their Shape , we might Sea-Horfes name.

Sömetimes they have made a high Mountain advance
itfelf , füll of Fruit -Tree -s, and other fiourifhing Sorts of
Wood «, fending down Rivultts of Water from the Top,
as from the Mouth of a Fountain : Other whiles , a great
Ship was feen to come rolling in , which opened and di-
vided of itfelf ; and after having difgorg 'd from the Held
four or five hundred Beafts for Fight , clos'd again , and
vanifh 'd without Help . At other times , from the Floor
of this Place , they made Spouts of perfum ' d Waters dart
their Streams upward , and fo high as to befprinkle allthat infinite Multitude . To defend themfelves from the
Injuries of the Weather , they had that vaft Place one
while cover 'd over with Purple Curtains of Needle -work,
and by and by with Silk of another Colour , which they
could draw ofr or on in a Moment , as they had a mind.

£Zuam<vis non modico cahant fpeclacula fole,
Vela reducuntur cum <venit Hermogenes.

The Curtains , tho ' th <: Sun does fcorch the Skin,
Are , when Hermogenes appears , drawn in.

The Net -work alfo that was fet before the People to de-
fend them from the Violence of thefe turn ' d-out Beafts,were alfo woven of Gold.

■- Avro quoque torta refulgent
Retia *.

And woven Nets refulgent are with GoW.

If there be any thing exofable in fuch Exceffes as thcfe,
it is where the Novelty ar.d Invention create more Won-
der than Expence . Even in thefe Vanities we difcover
how fertile thofe Ages were in other kind of Wits than

* Calpburnius , Eg . 7.
thefe
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triefe of ours . It is with this Sort of Fertility , as with
other Produds of Nature . Not that (Tie there employ 'd
her utmoft Force . We do not go , we rather ran up and
down, and whirl this wäy and that ; we turn back the
Way we came . I am afraid our Knowledge is weak in
all Senfes. We neither fee far forward nor backward :
Our Underftanding comprehends little , and lives but a
little while ; ' tis ihort both in Extent of Time , and
Extent of Matter.

Vixere firtes ante Agamemnona
Multi : fed omnes illachrymabilis,
Urgentur , ignotique longaNote*.

Men flafh' d e' er Diomed was made ;
But all are in Oblivion drown 'd,
And put unmourn ' d into the Ground,

For lack of facred Poets Aid -f.

Et fupra bellum Trojanum, & funera Trojre, 1
Multi alias alii quoque res cecinere Poeta: || .

And long before the War , and Sack of Troy,
And other things Bards did their Pens employ.

And the Narrative of Solan, of what he had got out ef
the Egyptian Priefts , touching the long Life of their State,
and tneir manner of learning and preferving Foreign
Hißories ; is not , methinks , a Teftimony to be flighted.
upon this Confideration . Si interminatam in omnes partes
magnitudinem regionum •uideremus, & temporum, in quam
fe injiciens animus, & intendens, ita latc longeque peregrina-
tur, sit nullam oram ultimi 'videat , in qua fojjit infißere :
in hac immenfitate infinita 'vis innumerabilium appareret
formarum **. Could ive fee on all Parts the unlimited
Magnitude of Regions and Extent of Times, upon<whicb the
Mind being intent , does ivander fo far and niide , that no
Limits of the laß are to be feen, in tvhich it can bomd
» -

* Horace , {. 4 . Ode 9 . f Sir Richard Fanfhaw.
I Lucret . / . 5 . ** Cicero de Nat . Deor . l. 1.
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ifs Eye. We fl>ould in that infinite Immenfity difconjsr an
innumerable Shiantity of Forms. Tho ' all that has arriv'd
at our Knowledge of Times pait ftiould be true , and
known by fome one Perfon , it would be lefs than no.
thing in Comparifon of what is unknown . And if this
be the Image of the World , which glides whilll we live
upon it, how wretched and fliort is the Knowledge of
the moft curious ? Not only of particular Events , which
Fortune often renders exemplary and of great Concern,
but of the State of great Governments and Nations , an
hundred more efcape us, than ever come to our Know-
Printin 'n ' e<̂ Se ' ^ e ma-ke a mighty Bufmefs of
CMna ^ -fnven ^ on °f -ArtHUry and Printinc,which other Men at the other End of the
World , in China , had a thoufand Years ago . Did we
but fee as much of the World as we do not , we fhould
perceive , it is to be fuppos 'd , a perpetual Multiplication
and Viciffitude of Forms . There is nothing fmgularand
rare in refpeft of Nature , but in relpeä of our Know¬
ledge ; which is a wretched Foundation whereon to ground
our Rules , and that reprefents to us a very falfe Image
of Things . As we now a-days vainly conclude the De-
clenfion and Decrepidnefs of the World , by the Argu¬
ments we extract from our own Weaknefs and Decay;

Jamque adeo fraßa eß jStas effirtaque Tellus * .

So much the Age , fo much the Earth is chang 'd.

fo did they formeily vainly conclude the Birth and Youth
of theirs , by the Vigourtheyobferv ' d in the Wits of their
Time , abounding . in Novelties , and the Invention of di¬
vers Arts.

Virum , ut opinor, habet novitatem fumma , rccenfque
Natura eß mundi, neque pridem exordia cepit:
£>uare etiam qua:dam nunc artet expoliuntur,
Nunc etiam augefcunt, nunc addita navigiis funt
Multa f.

f Lucret . 1. z . -|- Ibid . I. 5.
But
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Bat füre the Nature of the World is ftrong,
Perfect and young ; nor can I think it lcng
Since it Beginning took , becaufe we knovv
Arts ftill increafe , and ftill politer grow,
And many Things , in former Times unknown,
Are added now to Navigation.

Oar World has lately difcover 'd another , (and who
will affure us Chat it is the lall of his Brothers , fince the
Dismons, the Sybils, and vve ourfelves have been igr .o-
rant of this tili now ?) as large , well peopled , and fruit-
ful as this whereon we live ; and yet fo ravv and child-
i(h, that we yet teach it it ' s ABC : Tis not above fifty
Years fince it knew neither Letters , Weights , Meafurcs,
Feßments, Corn nor Vines. It was then quite naked in
the Mother 's Lap , and only liv 'd upon what Ihe gave
it. If vve rightly conclude of our End , and this Poet of
the Youthfulnefs of that Age of his ; that other World
will only enter into the Light when this of ours fhall
make it 's Exit . The Univerfe will be paralytick , one
Member will be ufelefs , another in Vigour . I am very
much afraid that we have very mach precipitated it ' s
Declenfion and Ruin by our Contagion ; and that we
have fold it our Opinions and our Arts at a very dear
Rate. It was an infant World , and yet we have not
whip 'd, and fubjedted it to our Difcipline , by the Ad-
vantage of our Valour and Natural Forces ; neither have
we won it by our Juftice and Goodnefs , nor fubdu 'd it
by our Magnanimity . Moll 0/ their Anfwers , and the
Negotiations we have had wirk them , witnefs , that they
were nothing behind us in Pertinency and Clearnefs of
natural Underltanding . The aftonifhing
Magnificence of the Cities of Cujco and f * m̂ mf
Mexico, and amongft many other fuch like ce~ , arv cn
Things , the Garden of this King , where all \ th ° KmS
the Trees, Fruits , and Plauts , according to Mexic0 -
the Order and Stature they are in a Garden , were excel-
lently form ' d in Gold ; asin hisCabinet were all the Ani-
mals bred upon the Earth , and in the Seas of his Domi¬
nions ; and the Beauty of their Manufadtures , in Jeweh,
Feathers, Guttun and Painting , gave ample Proof that they

K 4 were
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were as little inferior to us in Induftry . But as tövvhat
concerns Devotion , Qbfervance of the Laxvs, Bountj,
Liberality , Loyalty, and piain Dcaling , it was of Ufe to
115, that we had not fo much as they ; for they have
loft , fo!d, and betray 'd themfelves by this Advantage,
As to Baldneß and Courage, Stabili/y , Conflancy againft
Pain , Hunger , and Death , I Ihould not fear to oppofc
the Examples I find amongft them , to the nioft famous
Examples of eider Times , that we find in our Recordson
this fide of the World . For as to thofe vvho have fubdu'd
them , take but away the Slights and Artifkes they
prafds 'd to deceive them , and the juft Aftonifhment it
was to thofe Nations , to fee fo fudden and urfexpeflcd
an Arrival of Men with Beards , difFering in Language,
Religion , Shape and Countenance , from fo retnote a
Part of the World , and where they had never heard
there was any Habitation , mounted upon great unknown
Monfters , againft thofe who had never fo much as feen
a Horfe , or any other Beaft train ' d up to carry a Man
or any other Loading ; fheil 'd in a hard and ßiining
Skin , with a cutting and glittering Weapon in his Hand
againft them , whe , out of wonder at the Brightnefs of
a Looking -glafs , or a Knife , would truck great Trea-fures of Gold and Pearl ; and who had neither Know¬
ledge nor Matter with which atLeifure they could pene-
träte our Steel : to which may be acided, the Lightning
and Thunder of our Pieces and Harquebufles , enoiigh
to fright C<efar himfelf , if furpriz 'd with fo little Ex-
perience ; and now , againft naked People , if not , where
the Invention of a little quilted Cotton was in ufe , with-
out other Arms at the moft , than Bows , Stones, Staun,
and Bucklers of Wlod ; People furpriz ' d under colour of
Friendfhip and good Faith , by the Curiofity of feeing
ftrange and unknown Things ; take but away , I fay,
this Difparity from the Conquerors , and you take away
all the Occaficn of fo many Viflories . When I "look
upon that invincible Ardor wherewith fo many thou-
fands of Men , Women , and Children , have fo offen pre-
iented , and thrown themfelves into inevitable Dangers
for the Defence of their Gods and Liberties ; that gene-
rous Obftinacy , to fufFer all Extremities and Difficulties,
and even Deadj it felf, rather than fubinit to the Do¬

minion
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niinion of thofe by whom they had been fo fnamefully
abus'd ; and fome of them chtifing rather to die of Hun¬
ger and Fafting , than to accept of Nourifhment front
the Hands of their fo bafely viftorious Enemies : I fore-
,fee, that whoever would have attacked them upon equal
Terms of Arms , Experience , and Number , would have
hid a hard , and pcrhaps a harder Game to play , than
in any otherWar we have feen . Why did not fo noble
a Conqueft fall under Alexander , or the ancient Greeks
and Romans ; and fo great a Revolution and Change of
fo many Empires and Nations , fall into Hands that
might have rooted up and gently levell ' d , and made piain.
and fmcoth whatever was rongh and favage amongit
them, and that might have cherifhed and propagated
the good Seeds that Nature had there produced , mixed,
not only vvith the Culture of Land , and the Ornament
of Cities , the Arts of this Part of the World , in what
was nece ^̂ ary , but alfo the Greek and Roman Virtues,
with thofe that were Originals of the Country ? What
a particular Reparation had it been to them , and what
a general NGood to the whole World , had our firft Ex-
amples and Deportment in thofe Parts allured thofe Peo-
ple to the Admiration and Imitation of Virtue , and had
bcgot betwixt them and us a fraternal Society and Intel-
ligence ? How eafy had it been to have made Advan-
tage of Souls fo innocent , and fo eager to learn ; having
for the moft part naturally fo good Inclinations before ?
Whereas on the contrary , we have taken Advantage of
their Ignorance and inexperience , with greater Eafe to
incline them to Treachery , Luxary , Avarice , and to-
wards all Sorts of Inhumanity and Cruelty , by the Pat¬
tern and Example of our Manners . Whoever inhanced
the Price of Merchandize at fuch a Rate ? So many
Cities levelled with the Ground , fo many Nations exter-
minated , fo many Millions of People fallen by the Edge
of the Sword , and the richeft and moft beautiful Part
of the World turned upfide down , for the Traffick of
Pearl and Pepper : Mechanick Vidtories ! Never did
Ambition , never did Animofities engage Men againlt one
another to fuch a Degree of Hoftility and miferable Ca-
lamity ! Certain Spaniards coafting the Sea in Quell
of their Mines , landed in a fruitful , and pleafant , and

very
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very well peopled Country , and there made their "ufual
Remonftrances to the Inhabitants . That they were peace-
able Men , who were come from a very remote Country,
and ferit on the Behalf of the King of Caßik , the great-
eft Prince of the habitable World , to whom the Pope,
God'%Vicegerent upon Earth , had given the Principa-
Ihe Offers of °^ t 'le n̂̂ " St 1 '^ at 'f tne y would, o • j become Tributaries to hirn , they fhouldthe bpamards , . , * /i r j
to the difcover ver ^ Sent v an" courteouüy uied , at
ed Indians "̂ame t ' rae re4uiring ° f them Viüualsfbr their Nouriftiment , and Goldwhere-
of to make fome pretended Medicine . They moreovcr
remonftrated to them the Belief of the only God, and
the Truth of our Religion, which they advifed them to
embrace , to which they alfo added fome Threats . To
which they received this Anfwer : That as to their bt-
ing feaceable , they did not feem to be Juch , if they nam
fo , As to their King , he feemed to be necejjitous and paar,
bccauft he asked, and he who had given htm that Divi¬
dend, a Man that loved Diffention, to go give away that
to another , which was none of his own , to bring it intt
Difpute againfl the ancient Peßeßfors. . As to Viäuah,
they would fiupply them ; that of Gold they had Utile, it
heing a Thing they had in very fimall Efleem, as being of
no Ufe to the Service of Life , whereas their Gare visu
only bentto paß it over happily and pleafantly : bat that
what they could find , excepting what was employed in the
Service of their Gods, they might freely take . As to tm
only God, the Propofition had pleaßed them well , hut that
they would not change their Religion, becaufe they had ß
happily lived in it , and that they were not ufed to tah
Advice of any but their Friends , and thofe they knew . As
to their hhnaces , it was a Sign of want of Judgment , to
threaten thofe whofe Nature and Power was to them tm-
inown . That therefore they were to make haße to a<void
their Coaß , for they were not ufed to take the Civilities
and Remonßrances of arm 'd Men and Strangers in gmd
Part ; otherwiße they ßould do by them as they had dorn
by thoße others, ßewing them the Heads oß ßevcral execul-
ed Men round the Wall of their City . A fair Example
of the Gibberifh and beginning to fpeak of this Infancy.
But fo it is, that the Spaniards did neitlier in this nor

feveral
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feveral other Places , where they did not find the Mer-
chandize they fought for , make an \* >ay or any Attempt,
whatever other Conveniencies vtê ^ here to be had ;
witnefs the Canibals.

Of two the moft puiffant Mi^ ^ h ^ of that World,
and perhaps of this , Kings of fo many 'Rings, and the
lafttheyexterrainated ; that of p, w . ha . V

Ving been taken in a Battie , and put to ^ fim ^
fo excefiive a Ranfom as exceeds all Be- ^ . - y p
lief,and it b'eing faithfu ' ly paid , and that m& J u-
he had by his Converfation « iven manifeft Signs of a
frank, liberal , and conftant Sprit , and of a clear and fet-
tled Underllanding ; the Cor .querors , after having ex-
afted a Million , three hundred twenty five thoufand,
and five hundred Weight of Gold , belides Silver , and
other Things which amounted to no lefs ; (fo that their
Horfes were fhod with mafTy Gold ) had yet a Mind to
fee (at the Price of what Difloyalty and Injuftice foever)
what the Remainder of the Treafure of this King might
be, and to poffefs themfelves of that alfo . To which.
End a falfe Accufation was exhibited againft hirn , and
falfe Witneffes brought in to prove ' that he went about
to raife an Infurreftion in his Provinces , by that means
to procure his own Liberty . Whereupon , by the vjr-
tuous Sentence of thofe very Men , who had by this Trea-
chery confpired his Ruin , he was con - jf terv )ar J
demned to be publickly hang ' d , after ha - j ân <r 'j
ving rnade him buy ofFthe Torment of be- ß^ „ , '
ing burnt alive , by the Baptifm they gave w ' " a !!
liim immediately before Execution . A horrid and UH*
heard of Barbarity , which neverthelefs he underwent
without growing lefs either in Word or Look , with a
truly grave and royal Behaviour . After which , to calm
and appeafe the People , daunted and aftonifhed at fo
ftrangea Thing , they counterfeited great Sorrow for his
Death, and appointed moft furriptuous q-i o - f
Funerals. The other King of Mexico, ^ ° ie£ e "J
after having a long time defended his be - exico -
leaguer' d City , and in this Siege manifelled the utmoft of
what Suffering and Perfeveration can do , if ever Prince
and People did , and his Misfortune having delivered
him alive into his Enemies Hands , upon Articks of be-

i ing
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ing treated like a King; neither did he in his' Capti._., „ . vityH\fcover any thing unworthy of that
Ihe Ktitg ia - Tix  sj ^jjg EnemieS; after their v ;ao
ken Prt/oner. nf ^ ^ g fo much Go,d as ^ ^ed, vvhen they h< ^ hed and rifled with thsirutmoli
Diligence, the- ^ lts t»)Ut to procure Difcoveries by
the moft crue' -'^ \ b\ihey could invent upon the Pri.foners they hj *.? •' 't having profited nothing thatWay, their Courages being greater than their Torments,
they arrived at lall to fucha Degree of Fury, as contraryto their Faith, and the Law of Nations, to condemn the
_ , ■ Kinghimfef;, and one of the principalrut to m NMemcn0f his Cour£ t0 lhe Racki j,

the Prefence of one another. This Leri
finding himfelf overcome with Pain, being environ'dwith burning Coals, pitifully turned his dying Eyesto-wards his Malier, as it were to afk him Pardon, tki
he was able to endure no more ; whereat the Kingdart-
ing at him a fierce and fevere Look, as reproaching hii
Cowardice and Pufillanimity, with a rough and fteadyVoice faid to him thus only: And ivhat daß thou tU
I fuffer, faid he, am I in a Bath, am 1 more at Eafithan thou? Whereupon the other immediately quailedunder the Torment, and died upon the Place. Tk
King, half roafted, was carried thence ; not fo mucilout of Pity, (for what Compaffion ever touched fuch
barbarous Souls, who, upon the doubtful Information of
fome Veffel of Gold to be made a Frey of, caufed notonly a Man, but a Kingfo great in Fortune and Defert,to be broil'd before their Eyes) but becaufe his Conftan-
Afternxsards Ĉ renc'er'^ t'le' r Cruelty Hill more fhame-'s ,j ful. They afterward hang'd him, for ha-* * ving nobly attempted to deliver himfelf
by Arms from fo long a Captivity, where he died witha Courage becoming ib magnanimousa Prince.

Another Time they burnt in one and the fame Fire,t „j - t> ■ f° ur hundred and fixty Men alive atJndian rVz- , r , , ' , . , >, , once ; the fuur hundred, beme of thefoners burnt „ . , „ ' , ° . ,alive l the common People, the nxty, the principalo . % Lords of a Province; no other but mere" ' Prifoners of War. We have thefe Nar-
ratives from themfelves: for they do not only own it,

bot
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but boafl of it. Could it be for a Teltimony of their
Juftice, or their Zeal to Religion! Doubtlefs thefe are
Ways too difFering, and contrary to fo holy an End.
Had they propofed to therafelves to extend our Faith,
they would have confidered, that it does not amplify in
the Poffeffion of Territories, but in the gaining of Men,
and would have more than fatisfled themfelves with the
Slaughters occafioned by the Neceffiry of War, with-
out indifFerently mixing a Maffacre, as upon wild Beaits,
as univerfal as Fire and Sword could make it, having
only, by their good Will, faved fo many as they in-
tended to make miferable Slaves of, for the Work and
Service of their Mines: So that many of the Captains
were put to death upon the Place of Conquelt, by Or¬
der of the Kingof Caflih, juftly ofFended with the Hor¬
ror of their Deportments, and almoft all of them hated
and difefleemed. Goddid meritorioufly permit that all
this great Plunder fhould be fwallowed up by the Sea in
Tranfportation, or by civil Wars, wherewith they de-
voured one another, and the greateft Part was buried
upon the Place, without any Fruit of their Viftory. As
to what concerns the Re-venue, that being in the Pfands
of fo parfimonious and fo prudent a Prince, it fo little
anfwers the Expeftation was given to his Predeceflors of
it, and that firft Abundance of Rieheswhich was found
at the firfl: Landing in thofe new difcovered Countries,
(for though a great deal be fetched from thence, yet we
fee' tis nothing in Comparifon of what might be expeü-
ed) it is, that the Ufe of Coin was there utterly un-
known, and that confequently their Gold was found all
hoarded together, being of no other Ufe but for Orna¬
ment and Show, as a Furniture referved from Father to
Son, by many puiffant Kings, whoalways drained their
Mines to make this vaft Heap of Vejfelsand Statues, for
the Decoration of their Palaees and Tempks; whereas
our Gold is always in Motion and Traffick : we cut ours
into'a thoufand fmall Pieces, and call ic into a thoufand
Forras, and featter and difperfe it a thoufand Ways. But
fuppofe our Kings fhouid thus hoard up all the Gold they
could get in feveral Ages, and let it lie idle by them.
Tliofe of the Kingdom of Mexicowere in fome Sort more
civilized, and greater Artißs than the other Kationsthat

1 were
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vvere beyond them : Therefore did they judge as wedo,
that the World was near it ' s Period , and looked upon the
Defolation we brought amongft them for a certain Sign
of it . They believed that the Exiftence of the World was
divided into five Ages, and the Life of five fucceffive Sum,
of which four had already ended their Time , and that
which gave them Light was the fifth . The firft perilh'd
with all other Creatures , by an univerfa ! Inundation of
Water . The fecond , by the Heavens falling upon ttf
which fufrocated every living Thing : to which Age they
affign the Giants , and fhew ' d Bones to the Spaniards , ap
cording to the Proportion of which , the Stature of Men
amounted to twenty Hands high . The third by Fire,
which burnt and confumed all . The fourth , by an E-
motion of the Air and Wind which came with fuchVi-
olence as beat down even many Mountains ; wherein the
Men died not , but were turned into Baboons; (whatlm-
preffions will not the Weaknefs of human Belief admit ?)
After the Death of this fourth Sun, the World was twenty
five Years in perpetual Darknefs ; in the fifteenth of which
a Man and a Woman were created , that reftored human
Race : Ten Years after , upon a certain Day , the Sun ap-
peared newly created , and fince the Account of their
Years take Beginning from that Day . The third Day
after his Creation , the ancient Gods died ; and the new
ones are fince born daily . After what manner they think
this laft Sun (hall perifn , my Autbor knows not . But their
Number of this fourth Change agrees with the great
Conjundlion of Stars , chat eight hundred and oddYeati
ago , as Aßrohgers fuppofe , produced great Alterations
and Novelties in the World . As to Pomp and Magni-
cri ■/■ . ficence , upon the Account of which I1he magmficent r , . r ..t- r l ani engaged in tms Diicourle , neither^au/eivay be- „ 0 S „ , , ,twixtQuitto R°Z' T iypl' whet
and Cufcb . Utlht >:: ° r T\any of their Works with the WayVs
be feen in Peru , made by the Kings of the Country , from
the City of £>uitto, to that of Cufco, (three hundred
Leagues ) ßraight , even five and twenty Paces wide,
pav 'd , and enclos 'd on both Sides with high and beauti-
ful Walls ; and clofe by them on the Infide , two clear
Rivulets , bordered with a beautiful Sort of a Tree, which

they
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they callMolly: in which Work, where they met with
Rocks and Mountains, they cut them through, and
made them even, and filled up Pits and Valleys with
Lirae and Stone to make them level. At the End of
every Day' s Journey are beautifulPalaces, furnifh'd with
Provifions, Veftments, and Arms, as well for Travellers,
as for the Armies that are to pafs that Way. In the Efti-
mate of this Work, I have reckon'd the Difficulty, which
is particularly confiderable in that Place. They did not
build with any Stones lefs than ten Foot fquare: and had
no other Conveniency of Carriage, but by drawing their
Load themfelvesby Force of Arms, and knewnot fo much
asthe Art of Scaffolding, nor any other Way of ftanding;
to their Work, but by throwing up Earth againft the
Building, as it rofe higher, taking it away again when
they had done. Let us here return to our Coaches, in-
ftead of which, and of all other Soris of Carriages, they
caufed themfelves to be carried by Men, and upon their
Shoulders. This lait King of Peru, the Day that he
was taken, was thus carried betwixt two upon Staves ofGold, and fet in a Chair of Gold in the middle of his
Battie. As many of thefe Chairmenas were killed to
make him fall, (and they contended for it) took the Place
of thofe that were flain, fo that they could never beat
him down, what Slaughter foever they made of thofe
People, 'tili a Ligbt-Horfimanfeizing upon him, brought
him down.j

C H A P. VII.
Of the Inconvenience of Greatnefs.

SINCE we cannot attain to Greatnefs, let us revenge
ourfelves by railing at it : and yet it is not abfolutely

railing againft any thing to proclaim it'sDefefts, becaufe
they are to be found in all Things , how beautiful, or
how much foever to be coveted. Greatnefs has in gene-
ral this manifeft Advantage, that it can grow lefs when

it
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